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as the virtues, the industry, the economy, and the
womanly excellence of the wife seemed to de-serve, yet she never repined.. I think one or two
instances of excess on the part of the husband
drew largely upon the forbearance of the wife,
butos even the excess was accompanied with ex.*
pressiodß of affection—they, though maudlin,
seemed to compensate. The feeling, then, was

- -Tather siight—sorrow-and deep mortification might
y* i . i“aV® felt. But these lew Instances, joined
V»\. . .witp.some unaccountable decay ot means, did

the happiness of the wife—a happiness
which seemed .to me as a perpetual joy.«
‘ Was the woman apathetic? Had she no sensi"

. Uveness? Waa she marie to go through life with
■‘if f • a jjentle'laagh, and drop into the,- grave with a
* -anule?- Het anguish at the'death ofherson prov--

ed the contrary. •: .
The loss of- propertv,. to one who had -been poor ■• before; seemed to produce no grief; and let the

■reader remember, or if he has not'ltrioWn the fact
-■ lethim now learn it; that the loss ot property fa

- ' more bitterly Tclt by those who have from pover-
ty risen to possessions, than it is by those who

'

, ' from infancy to the disaster had always been rich.
■*. The loss ot property produced Ho grief •

- Thedeath of her child ted'to ar new* affection
: ; for, and an enlarged joy in her husband ;

Hisnufrequent, but still obvious departure fromsobriety, long unattendedwuh rudeness orneglect,did not offend the pride of the w«‘fe •
- “It will last always,’ 1 said Is“lraustTnoan as a mother,’'thought she; “1

. .must abite a portion of my social state, and I
* m a long time, be mortified by some

low indulgence in toy husband, but faxed,-deep,
. permanent grief, as a wife, it is probable I am
to be spared, as a compansou of my own con"
etltution with that of my husband. showE that
-in the course of nature I.shall be spared the mis*

’ of mourning for his death, and be saved from
• the solitary woes of widowhood.’'

*.The loss of property rendered necessary more
- labor on the part of the husband, nod that labor

- kept him more from bis home than formerly ; but
the gentle welcome of the wife cheered the toil:

1 Wore husband, and her delicate caress chaoged
•the gloom setting on his brow into smiles of sat-
isfacuon. There was perhaps more pleasure inv the efforts which she was making, to produce the
evidence ofgratificationin her husband, than there

• • was in the exchange of smiles *of welcome and
thanks.

The wife grew proud of her influence to bring <
; him ba6k to enjoyment; she felt a new conse--vneace when Bhe found that she could not only
reciprocate smiles but dispel- frowns; not only
share in the pleasures, of Horne, but dismiss the
p&ins. How holy is the office of a good wife, and

.. . how pftre must- be her sentiments, to derive the
: highest gratification fay producingthe happiness
- of another.

•-. .Itwas late m a summer afternoon, and by ap*
• c pointment, the husband ought to ■ have returned

- , two or three hours before. The noise of revelry
- ; . had for a long time disturbed the outer edge of the

' village in which the dwelling was situated—some
- vulgar frolic, hitherto kept in a distant part of

• the county, bad been adjourned to that neighbor*
I— t • hood—biit the way of the husband did not lie m
’ • that direction. The wife bad gone out frequently

to watch for-his approach, and to meet him with
• « smile of welcome—that smile which makes

home delightful, which attracts and retains She
- looked anxiously to the left, and stretched her eyes

along the road in hope that some token of his
approach would, be presented. Bat there was

''-none. •■■■. •

Even the dogs that had followed her out tailed
g*yenotice of his coming. She leaned over

the railing with distrustful hope—ho would come
Soon and would repay her for all her anxiety by

.. extraordinary evidenceo of affection. She sum-■ monad up for her consolatioo the thousand kind-
- *nessee of her husband, his constant, changeless

• • - love, bis resistance of those errors that marred thedomestichappiness of so many families; and likea tfoe wife she suffered the lusrre of her own pu*
nty, excellence and affection, to gild the character

- and conduct of her husband-
- She Was startled from her revery of delight and

by an unusual outbreak ol noisy bebauch*
from the wretched drinking house belowShe leaned forward, and stood fixed in horror at

the sight. - .
er husband was m the midst of toe riotous

v sickening, disgusting.fatmtiarity with an
ab&fadoned one of her own sex■ Bhestepped back until an angle of her own house
concealed from her the painful scene. A thousand
previous matters that had scarcely excited athot,
became then of.importance, m the explanation
which was given in what she had seen. Sue raisedher epron to her eyes, but there were no tears ;

: ber bands dropped on the fence before her; a feel*:
. • -/uJg came over her heart such as she had not be*

J
'

v • fora experienced.
.... She had felt as a woman, regret for the loss of

. - property—the mother bad mourned the death.ot iherchild—and anxiety had . been felt for some i■ alight errors in her husband; but property could ibe regained by. labor, or relinquished without ef- iifort^—every dream of the mother gave bark to her j
- heart her beloved child and refreshed with a spir» i4 , ltaal intercourse ; and every waking thought to*

. . ward the dead one, was lustrous with the sense
• of his heavenly intercourse, aod consoling in the■ . promicepf a future union—the errors of a hus-*

* band, that do not imply dishonor, nor exhibit■ themselves as evidences of waning affection, maybe mendedor endured; but when the heart is

denly overwhelmed with the evidence of shame,
insult, dishonor ; when all the .purity of woman s
thoughts is outraged with the proofs of guilt, and iall the years of her chanty and enduring love are j

- .. dishonored by the unerring tokens of uieratuude jand infamy, and the confiding, the sonsoiing, the
y

truthful wife becomes the witness of the destruc* Itlon of her domestic peace, despair sweeps ov*r
, heart like the blastings of the silent moon ;and then, all the unmentionable sufferings of thethe cherished sorrows of the daughter,ul the poignant anguish of the mother, are lostinthe .overwhelming torrent of “The Wife’s First
- Gnef.”

Wlitar'a Balaam or Wild Cherry.
.
07* The remarkable success of ihis BaUaro ia noaoubt owing m a great treasure to the peculiarly apreeable and powcrfulnature of its ingredients, rt is a finenssaat medicine—composed chiefly of Wild CherryBark and the genuine Iceland Moss, (the latter imported

«*Pra*Bly for the purpose,) ihc rare medical virtues of
■wttch urn also combined by a new chemical proce««.wiuttteßrtraci of.Tar, thus rendering the whole com-
pound the most certain and efficacious remedy ever dis-covered;.. :

We do not wish to deceive the afflicted,or hold out
t .*o7Jtopeaofrelief when noneexist: but whenso many

' htmwsds pronounced,.by skillful physicians as mostcope loss esses, have be6n cared, who ctm blame us for'W|W.W' word and,accent of persuasion to induce
..

suffering invalid to .lay aside prejudice, and partakeof a remedy seldom known to fait 1
'Beware ofcounterfeit* and base imitations

*, *.. C7* 9pe advertisement. ftnarl?
It Slay be too bate

Fora remedy to be useful, before the victim ofdisease has decided to givena trml. Let not this be ther ..case with Dr. Bagcr's Syrupqf Uvervortf Tarand Can-
r 1 . • chaiagua. . The evidence m its favor is cogent, and wilt
- be found ia a compact form in theproprietors’ ?am-. ? pMefc .Let the eyerun overthc signatures to the com-muoications endorsing the medicine, and if eminent

- names have any weight with thereader, he must be sat-
isaed. If reason and aiguraenr, as woii

. ty are featured* they will be found thererand if the.truthful confessionsof those whohave been raided from
'what appeared to be the Consumptive's Deathbed, hare
ftny force, (here, also, they may beseen. Jfhuman evi-
dence 13 tobo taken,there can be no doubt that the abovemedicine has no rival for the cure of thoto variousdis*orders oftheLnngs, which, ifnot cured in time,even-
tuate ia dtaih. An advertisement -appears leranother
Place «

___ (msrU
• * Public Attention

le most respectfully Invited Co the .plain, unvarnished
ftttxement of Johnwatt, whowas cured of anold Cough

v>* by the use ofthe Petroleum:; i. : , ;
. ThU may certify that .1 have been cured ofan oidchrome cough hr the use of four bottles of PetroleumThecaugb attacked me ayear ago last December, and I

.r awHmi ftUihop.es qf-ffeJUßg well. asiiiad taken tliead-v . pee of several physicians wunout any benefit. I war; '' beaefilxea almost instantly by the use of the Petroleum-XflpttSKedupy of the Petroleum, a Aord■ suntanet TeserabliOj* hens. I make these statements..Without anysolicitation ftom any one todu so, and sole--ly for the purpose that others who aresuffering may be. • ,v'. benefitted, ereat liberty to publish this certificate-'
. ..; lam an old <?mzen ofPittsburgh, having-resided here■ V ' lhirty-ihree years.;. My.residence, at, this time, is In
vr Secondstreet- • ; 1 JOHN WATT.PitUbnrgh,.February 1651.’?
iZ.- vfly.For sale by-Keyser & McDowell, WO Wood st-,a’E Sellers, 67 Wood st; D, M, entry,Allegheny City;

• D.-'A. -'Elliott, Allegheny j Joscph-Douglass, Allegheny;-
vB; Pv Schwartz, Allegheny-,- also; by the proprietor, -

s.*r. KIER,
Canal-Baam.Seventhpt.,Pittsburgh. .
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JK3* “ Ammcon citizen can ever cease to esteem I**Union, as the first tf. aU blessings. Disunion! Godfor-
«* * ««*««✓ *

. Democratic state conventions.
AT READING,

Co^rOTnraJ ,!?®.inili*l?tt ’?a fov Govbrhob and Canal?“Scoo^n
“ 0f *“«• 1851 filcd bv the

AT HARRISBURG,
candidates for SnrasusBench. on the

» aa fixed by tbe regular action of theSlateCentral Committee ■
To Advertisers*

Thk.Mobsikg Post has a larger eirculatioc than anyaubacnpiton paper published in Pittsburgh. To busi-ness men it affords anexcellent medium for Advertising
and being tbe only Democratic paper issued in Alleghe-ny.county,it.goes. into Iho bandsof a class of readers
reached by no other paper. Advertisers will be good
enough to bear this in mind.

,BST Read 11 Tho Wiftffa First Grier,!’ commenced
on first page.

WslUhurg and Bethany Railroad.
The Wheeling Gazette ofFriday publishes ‘the

set whiqh recently passed the Legislature of Vir«
gioia, to Incorporate tho Weliaburg Sod Bethany
Railroad Company* As-this act is of considerable
interest to tho citizens of Pittsburgh, wo shall give
a synopsis or It fortho benefit of tho ■ readers of tho
Post. .

Sec. ! authorizes the oponing of books in Wolls-
burg, Va., under the direction of Campbell Tarr,
Sr., John C. Porry, Petor Carran, dames W. Millor,
Wilson Beallo, Joan Millor, Adam Kuhn and Sami.
E. Marks ; and in tho town of Bethany, Va-, under
the direction of Alexander Campbell, WilliamWhite, James Palmer, John Mendlo, Absalom
Bechanan, Sr,, and William K. Pendleton, for tho
purpose of receiving subscriptions to the amount of
two hundred thousand dollars, divided ioto shares
ol one hundred dollars each, in constroct a joint
capital slock tor the purpose ofconstructing a Rail-
road from tho town of Weliaburg, in the County of
Brooko, by tho way of the.town of Bethany In said
county to such point on the Pennsylvania Slate line
as tho. President and directors of tbe Company
heromaftet incorporated may select

Sec. 2. Whenever 400 shares have been sub.
scribed, the company shall be considered as incur,
porated by law.

Sec..3, Io; caso any Railroad shall hereafter in-
tersect the.Railroad by.this net authorised to bo con
slrncied, Ihe Company of tho said Wollsburg and
Bethany Railroad shall carry the passengers and
tonnage from the point of intersection to'either ter-
minus of the said road at the rates per mile that
they chargedforthethrough passengers and tonnsge-

- Sec. 4 authorises the town of Wollsburg to eob-
ecribe f0r.500 shares ol the stock, and the Branch
of the N. W. Bank at Wollsburg, 400shares

Sec. 5 provides for the town of Wellsborg issu-
mg Scrip, bearing 6 per cent, intercst-

Scc. 6 authorizes Ihe Hempfield Railroad Compa
ny to extend their railroad from e point on the
western boundary of Donegal township, in Wash-
ington county, Pa., through the territory ofVirginin,
to the city of Wheeling; provided they shall com-
mencc wiihm three yeats, and complete tho simo
within on years lrom tho passage of this act.

The remaining sections ol the Act we publish in
lull:

7. Iflhc said Hemphill Railroad bo not construct-ed by way or Wcllsburg, in the said county ofBrooko, the satj Hempfield Railroad Company shall,on pain of forfeiting tho privileges granted to them
in tins act, constroct a branch ol their Railroad tonome convenient point on Buffalo creofc,n( whichibn ,Weliaburg cud Bethany Railroad may connectwith the same, and said braneh shall bo completed
on soon as tbe said Wcllabntg and Bethany RailroadShalt be completed ftom Welisbnrg to the said pointof connection. -. ; r .

I 8. The said Wellsbnrg and Bethany Railroad shall
j not, nor ahall any branch thereof, bo constructed toI “n J further eastward than Bethany, etcopt on

| a, proper rnnto to make the said conneelUm with
t said branch ot the Hcmpfictd Railroad, end for that
i.purporo only; and: the said Wellsbnrg and Bethany
! Railroad shall not connect with, nortransport freighti or pasoengtrs to or from any railroad which taay bo
j coaslrucicdin the State ofPennsylvania, except the
| said Hcmpfiold Railroad. 80l tho foregoing proyi-
| lions of tbm section shall cease to biro effect If the
i,said Eeopfield Railroad be not commenced within
| two years and completed within bis years from theI limn of pasting thia.Act.
! 3. lfthe said HcmpDeld Railroad Company oc«I cept ihe privilege* herein granted they shall make
] no greater charges for the transportation ol freightnr passongors on their road, to or (Vom the saidWelleburg and Bothaoy Railroad, than on freight orpassengers carried to or from that part ofthe Hemp-ncld Railroad. In this Slalo for like distances and
under like circumstances.

10. Neither tbe.natd Hetnpfield Railroad Compa-ey nor the said Wellsborg and Bethany Railroad
Company shall construct any part orbranch of their
Railroad northward of Wellsbnrg aforesaid

11. Thu Act shall bo m force from its passage.

Sole of the Washington Cnion,
We have already noticed the fact that Mr

Ritchib had sold the Washington Union The
purchaser is Ahduew Jscksoh DoirEtaoir, Eaq ,
who will take possession on the 15th or April
It la stated that Gen. AaMSTnoso, of Tennessee
wilt be associated in the management of the eo»
tabhsbment.

Mr. Ritchie, tu connexion with thia announce-
ment, states that he will continue at hrs post an-
til the time appointed by Mr. Doansojr, when
he will retire, after forly.seven years labor in the
editorial department of the political press We
make the following extract from Mr. Ritchie's
statement, showing the cause of the change •

1 J'r P eilt > 1 >'an wiillmg to remain at my post,
he“| S

«

I
h

VW! |; nore Wllllng 10 But, in fact;the Lst has become the only alternative whichwas left to me. Congress have thrown an Im-menae quantity of work upon my hands, even inthe expiring dayo of its last session, although Iattempted to persuade them to assign the printingon hand to another ofhee. I had really ho con®ceptton of (he quantity until I had looked intonebudget since their adjournment. Already plunged
into debt by an unfortunate contract—thoughIn-debted to the most liberal creditors whom'mancould have—l could not command means enoughconsistently with my previous obligations, to car’ry on both the newspaper and the public printingObliged by my contract to execute the work in
spite of all dental of relief, I had to yield thepaper, or not comply with my contract. I havedone tna ,l :

He concludes by warmly eulogiring the chars
acter and ability of his successor, Mr: Doaxisoir,and odds:

With such a man, I would have been willingto .sel! my estabinhment on much lower termsthan to. a man whose longer purse had not-wonthe confidence of; the country,"
It has been generally thought that the re*olu-

tion passed by the Senate before jts‘ adjournment*authorising the printing of fortyvfivc thousand
volumes of the Patent-office report was Intendedfor Mr. Rnroms's relief, but he states that the
price stipulated for the work is such that he can-
not execute, it without further heavy loss, of
which fact he assured members of the Senate be-
fore they ndopted the resolution

A Saiht Lonia AnCTiotr Hooae We call
the attention of our readers generally, anil the
citizens of Pittsburgh especially, to the Auction
advertisement of Messra. Score & Otis/ of Saint
Louis. This -is .one of the best-conducted and
most; responsible Auction houses in the*
City The proprietors are, not only, men of bus»

. ness, but are-prompt and' obligtnff'in dll their
* (transactions.

--ByXtanng these gulden cbniigcs.'ofthe Meatier,■ coiqr,coQgliB ant} of -and -TbrrQt^
*

, are more prevalentttumavany.oUior.season. We ad*■ ■‘
' Vlsepersonsaoafieoied to procare at once, Jaynfskfr

jpjammx,which a]way* relieves a cough or tightness of
chest or throat or the- difficulty of breathings Try

*
* r *

it. To be bad at the Pekin Tea Store,38 Fifth street.
C"--:p*' ' ' '

*.*■’* ' \ e
'
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Smbblhtgs anir Clippings.
T* Th® man whoreads Jndge B.’s interminable en-

cyelopeciiim editonolsin the ic paper, is
abont making,arrangements to visit the World** Fair.-*
He wtll put tip at-Windsor Castle!

•—The Buffalo-Conner of Friday announces the
death ofCapt Sheldon Thompson, one ofthe oldest and
most highlyesteemed citizens of that city. He was the
first Mayor elected by the people of Buffalo.

A letter from Pans to the N. Y. Herald, datedFeb.
97th, states that the consecration of the Right Rev. Bis-
hop Hughes,as Cardinal,Is decided. Itwould take place
early this month.

. The Prairie Herald says that the number of
bytenan new school churches in Wisconsin 1893,
sides one which ti independent. The number of old
school churches is 2?. •

—• The Harford (Md.) Republican says that there
appears to be a considerable quantity of spurious half
dollars in circulation in the vicinity of Belair, if not
throughout the county.

—— General Scott, Roger Jones, and Lawson left
. Washington on Satnrdaymorning,for the South,as com-
missioner*to select a site for a Military Asylum

Mrs. and Miss Fillmore, the lady and daughter
of the President of the United States, and Mr-Fillmore,
his father, were among the guests at the Irving House,
N.Y., on Thursday.

The-St.Louis Union learns that Frsdebick Erck-
eletjs, a well-known citizen ofSt. Louis, once in the
bakery business, .who visited Prussia, his native coun-
try, during the last year, has been pressed by that gov-
ernment into the army.

A fire alMatanzas broke out on the 23d nIL, and
between 25 and 30 houses were destroyed. AU theAmericans In port were pressed by the Governor to as-
sist in extinguishing theflames

—— The Michigan Senators, Messrs. Cassand Fatcn,
had a reception onFriday evening, from theDemocracy
of New York, at Tammany Hall. Both gentlemen made
speeches. Mike Welsh and otkm also addressed the
meeting. Mike declared emphatically forCassfor Pres-
ident m 1852.
'- Thfe Wilmington (Del. j Journal says that kidnap-
ping is of more frequent occurrence in that city and
county than is generally imagined. It says that on Wed-
nesdaynlght last a negro was kidnapped in Wilmington
in the most flagrantmanner, and that the person com-
rmuiag Iheoutrage formerly belonged to the city watch

In the Richmond House of Delegates, on Thurs-
day,a bill to mcreoso the capitalstock of the Richmond
and Danville Railroad from €350,090to €500,000, and di-
recting theboardor public works tosubscribe three-fifth#
of the said increased capital stock, waspassed

According to tables made out from the schedules
of the Assistant Marshals, there are in the Common-
wealth of Virginia, nearly eighty three thousand white
persona over the age of twenty-one, who cannot read
and write. •

Cornelius. Paulding, a well-known millionaire,
has justdied at New Orleans, leaving the bulk of his
fortune to some relations in theEast; also, several le-
gacies tocharitable institutions

There arc in New York city 5,255 establishments
where liquor is sold. Of these 4,425 are licensed, and3,890 are open on Sunday.

The interest, which the government is to pay toMaine on advances in the Aroostook war, is «uppo«ed
to be about 070,000. The bill was passed by the lateCongress.

Order, were received at ihe Navy Yard, Brook-
lyn, onSaturday, to get the ship of war Preble readyfor sea as ooon as possible. Her destination i s not
known.

George Hood, democrat, was elected Mayor of
Lynn, Maas., on tha 10th, by 400 majority His majoritylast year was but S3. Mr. Hood has taken a decided
stand itgmnst the delivering up of fugitive slaves

The assault tutd buttery ease of N. Parker Will-
is against Edwin Forrest will probably be tried this week
at New York-

The boy Pritchard, convicted at New York of
manslaughter, has been sentenced to imprisonment forlife. His mother went into convulsions thereon

THo Race In California for Senator.
ThoPttMte Baton*, ofSin Francisco, bus n cor-

respondent at San Jose, the capital, whu keeps Iho
books posted, showing the condition or the race Tor
U. S* Senator, He says? ■ ■■ •
„ Wc!lcr lakes ih» lead, at anotborHeydenreldt.and bye and bye the “ woolly hone"
rune op and distances them all. lam so perplexedwnhtho various statements Ihear, that I ban come
to so decision. I will tell yon, however, my pres,
ent impression (torn all I have beard, road, and wit-nessed. lam of opinion that there will be an over-lasting nnmbcr of ballots—that for the first five orsix,Butler King, Fremont, Weller, Heydenfaldt andc>eary,will each poll a very respcctablo vote, noneofthem having a majority—that the friends ofGeary,
seeing it Impossible to elect him, will drop him anddistribute Ihclr vote among tho othera-that Fremont.WellerandHeydcnfeldt Will each get a uharo, Fre-mont and Weller most—that the aamo process willthen take platfe with the friends ofHoydooleldt,Fremont and Wellor receiving the greater parte!thorn, Weller the most—and the grand final will beBailer King's backers yielding the day and concon-
tratiog their forces on the “ Woolly Horse,’' ns ho.
tng a more respectable <■ crlllci" than tho « BlackGelding,” running neck and neck with him

them's my aentimonis exactly," at this presentwriting; but in California, above all places in theworld, we know not, (as a groat philosopher oncesaid in another less favored portion of tho globe,)what a day may bring forth.
Ho calla Faiatorrr Iho •* Woolly Horse "

Pehale Tnacoias roa Oacoon.—Five young la.
dtea left Now York on Thursday last, in the Steamer
Crescent City, (or Oregon, under the protection
ofMr.Thurston, dclogato to Congress from that Ter-
nlory. They are Miss Lincoln, from Portland, Mo j
Miss Gray, from Towoahend, Vt.j Mies Wanda, from
Now Scotland, N. Y.; Mias Smith, from Lima, N.
Y.i and Mias Millor, from Argylc, N. Y. They go
out ns teachers, under tho pstronsgo of the Society
for promoting popular educaboa in (ho West, of
which Gov. Slade, ofVermont, is the efficient super-
intendent and head. Altogether this Society has
sent to the new States and Territories of the West
and South Wosl, two hundred andfour yoong ladies
as teachers.

PosT-Orrics Romteav.—One of tho clerks in the
post-office of Aeguata, Goo., a young man named
Brown, sory respectably connected,and heretofore
of unblemished reparation, was arrested on Saturday
week, charged with basing at various times abstract,
ed money from letters passing through the office
The accused has been taken, in custody of officers,
to Savannah, whore he will be tried before the 0.
S. District Court. He has confessed Iho crime—-
the total amount abstracted being over a thousand
dollars.

A Rica Paisa.—IThe Grand National Lottery
or Paris, authorized by tho Government, have on
exhibition one of the prizes which is to be drawn
tn a short time. It is a gold bar, and wstghs
580,000 (400,000f,); is about one loot fire inches
long, and nine inches high, ant; it glitters upon a
carpet of black velvet.

.Ddce: Rxraa, TerrrrxßSEx.—The proposals for
locking and damming Duck river have been open,
ed, but none of them ate satisfactory, as the low*
cst bid .was. some forty thousand dollani over the
estimate of the distinguished engineer- General
Pillow has therefore agreed to take the whole yob

Hioa Watsa,—The Cincinnati Enquirer has
reports by a passenger that the Mississippi river
was-over it? banks nearly the entire distance be.
tween -Vicksburg and Cairo.- Below Vicksburg
the river was still rising, and lavee-buildjng was
the chief. work on most of the plantations- ,

The Cossuzatb at Paws.—S. P. Goodrioh, wbo
succeeds Mr. Walsh,afc Consul at Pans, goesto Par.is with a large acqqaiotance with tbs people of the
country to which bo will bo accredited. He was aresident at Pans when the Revolution 0(1848 brokednt, and was selected by the,font hundred Ameri-
cans then in Paris, to welcome in the new govern-ment of the Ropublic of France.- Mr. G. lived atParts for two yearn with his family, and Is well ae.
onainted with the language ofthe country, which isalmost indispensably rcqaieilo for Iho office: bo is
called to fill. Mr.G. Marled id life as a Bostonpub-lisher. In 1828ho began the Token, which-hicon-tinued for fourteen yeare. Ho ti also the authorofthe
*™*r J?"8? tales,sum a sixty volumes innumbnr.—SOU, omit

<: •• ,k “ i '
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numSlr xli.
Hannifmcno,March 15, 1851,

Well, tfae bill to abolish tbe Canal Board is as
dead as a mackerel. It received, its quietus.on
Friday by a pretty decisive vote, on its indefinite
postponement. The debate on it was warm trad
animated, and at one time the probability was that
the bill would pass. The fierce assaults made
upon it by the “ Pennsylvanian” and other papers,
however, produced an impression rather unfavor-
able to it, and it now sleeps with the things that
were. ■ . .■ •■••• ■- .

Mr. Penmman, who originated the bill, defends
*d it with much ability, although his speech on
Friday morning was rather a defence of himself
than the bill. He came down on the Pennsylva-
nian like a “thousand of brick,” as well as upon
several other papers. He was. followed by Mr.
Scofield, who nobly vindicated the right of the
press to discuss all matters of a legislative char-
acter. He contended that it was the only outside
influence which he recognised, and which could
legitimately be brought to bear upon any bill
He denounced the bill before the House as Feder-
al in its tendencies—being designed to concentrate
power rather than to divide. He called it a roy«
al bill, and designated the proposed superintend*
ent as the “ Canal King.” The vote was taken
upon amotion fonts indefinite postponement, and
carried in tbe affirmative by a handsome majority

The bill to re-charter the Kaaton Bank, next
came up in order, and strange to say, with a Dem .

ocratic majority of twenty-one in the House.itpassed. It was an impression of mine, gleaned
from the same source from which I first imbibed
tbe principles of Democracy, that a cardinal prin-
ciple of tbe party was opposition to the Banking
system. Perhaps !am wrong, and if so, am wil-
ling to stand corrected; but such certainly was
and is sull my impression. Perhaps I have taken
a Rip Van Winkle sleep, and have waked up sev-
eral generations ahead.

The ten hour bill was next called up ' Mr
Broomall, of Delaware, got the floor, and evident-
ly felt determined that no vote should be had up,
oo non that day. He scarcely touched upon the
merits of,the bill, but confined his remarks to
ridicule of the ignorance of the Philadelphians
He told some droll anecdotes of them, and kept
the House in a continual roar during the whole of
the time he was Bpeakmg. He accomplished his
purpose by speaking until the hour of adjourn-
ment arrived.

This morning the bill to revise the militia sys-
tem was made the order of the day It passed
through a Committee of the Whole, but was de»'

feated afterwords by a motion to postpone indefi-;
mtely, which prevailed. I waß sorry to see this
bill disposed of m snch a summary manner. It
was elaborately prepared and designed to remedy
entirely the defects of the old system: Every de-
partment was provided for, and, had it passed, we
should have had (what we realty ought to have,)
the most complete and effective militia system in
the Union. However much the militia may have
been ridiculed in times past, we have all learned
to know that to cases of emergency they have
ever proven tbe right arm ol our defence We
have always had a militia system of some kind,
but now we have aone. The time may come
(though all must hope it will not,) when the
want of a militia system will be sorely felt It
was a maxim ot one of our greatest and best
Statesmen and Generals that “ in time of peace
we should prepare far war.” Although we trust
that the day when the services of our citizen sol-
diery will be needed .may be far distant, in this
strange age there is no telling when they may be
called into nction.

The bilt was prepared by Gen. Brindte, ofLy.
coming, who has always manifested the deepest
interest in all that relates to the military interests
of tte State, and who deserves much credit for
the pains he took to ..prepare -o comprehensive a
bill. It is to be regretted that it did not meet
more favorable consideration. '

Your distinguished .fellow towusman, Judge
Lowne, is here. Ho is winning golden opinions
with the Democracy, and the unanimous voice is
that he must be the Western candidate for the
Supreme Judgeship. The fact is, the matter is
all fixed so far as the wishes ot the people go;
and 1 hope to hear that he is nominated by the
Harrisburg Convention without a dissenting voice

SPRIG.
M&kuio Hnmxr Gerebai.lt Usetol.—We find

the tallowing advertisement id tbePorryeville Eagle-
JAMESSNODGRASS.

ATTORNEY AT LA W,
{bt paorsssioii.)

PRINTER,
(BVWADE.)

TELEGRAPHIC OPERATOR,
A9D

POSTMASTER,
(BY }

Will be iaund, at all times, on hand, fur busiuess
in either ofthe above callings. Nono but office bn-
iness attended to. i

The Quincy Tbaoedt.—Peior Grieve writes (roul
Zanesville, Ohio, to Coroner'Baas, ofQuincy, Mass.,
that he wishes tu have the bodies of his eon and
daughler-iu-law buried, wilh Ibe following inscrip-
tion on tboir. lamh-tlono: “To tbe memory ofJohn
R. Grtoto, sged 32 years,; and Hannah Banks, his
wife, aged 15 years, both of Zanesville, Ohio. De.
luded by lho writings ofA* J. Pavtß.”

990)00 Reward l
ID* The NIAGARA FIRE COMPANY will give theabovere wardfor the arrest and couvlcuonof thepeisonor persons who stole their V,blocked up their doorsandtied up the bell rope, on Tuesday night,previous io iheare In the Fourth Fresbytensu Church, Penn sneerintheFifta Ward. Joseph Kite, Proa’i
8 /Pllwaine, Sec'y. fmarSQdh
ID-Odd ibellows* Hall, OdeonEutldtne, Eourtb*tr«l, between Wood and Smltltfield streets —•PmsburghEncampment, No. 2, meets Island 3d Tuesdays ofeachmonth. '

Pittsburgh Degtee Lodgej No. : 4, meets 2d and 4ihTuesdays. ■ ”

...

Mechanic-’ Lodge, No. 0, . meet- every Thursdayevening. i . . V :
Western Star Lodge No.24,ineotsevery Wednesday

evening. . ...

Iron City Lodge, No. 182, raedts everyMonday ev’ng.Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 3WI, meets every Fndnv'
evening.ZaceoLodge, No. 38S, meetscveryThuisilny evening”
at their Halt,corner of Smlthfield and Fifth streets.'.TwinCity Lodge,No. Sit, meets every Friday even-ing. .■■Hall, corner of Leacock:.and Sandusky streets,
Atlegl-cay City, raaySMy •

UTAnßeroiiaLodge, 1, 0. ofO. Sl-—TheAn-geroaa Lodge, No. 289,1.0. of 0. F., meets every Wed-nesday evening ln Wnshmgton:Haif, Wood st. i jn-111y
, ID" v. A. O. D.—HILL GROVE, NO. 21 of theUnited Ancient Order of Oruids; meets on every Mon-
day evening, al the Hall, comer of Third and Wood
streets, nbovo Kramer A Rahm-U. . may.2l:ly.

Notice.—TheJotnuiETßSHTiiLonsSocieit,ofPitu-
ourghaud Atteghcny, meets onthe.second Monday of
‘yerymopih utthe Florida House, Market st. . . t

anOTyl Jolts Vouns,jr.,Secretory.
“ LIFE insurance,;

■ lE7” The National Loam I?anilLtfr -4«ur-.does Company cf London and /few York, are now ta-king Rmks on the fives ofpersons .between the ages of16 and 00 years, ot the Banking House of, : “ | .
sepll WM. A. HILUifcjCO. .

Associated Firemen’s Insnrenec Oofnpn-
ay of tbe tUty otTHtstnugh- j

W. W. DALLAS, Pres’L—ROBERT FINNEY, pec’y.
. ID"Will insure against FIRE a'nd MARINE RIaKSof Ml kinds. j- • ,
Office in A/anongabela House, Not.fill

_
DIBECIOBS.

_

: W-W.Dallas, Rody Patterson, R- Jt.H-nTlleyLß.il.
Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. H.Paulson. Wm. M. Ed-
gar-EdwardJGregg, A. P. Anehau, Wm. Colfingwood-B.C. sawyer, Chat.Kent, Win. Canaan. fobso

l-’t"

r •-'*

f .

Pennsylvania 8 tuts AgriculturalSociety,ilnparsaanco.lo-lbe. cpnslitntinn of thO'Pennsyl,Vania Stats Agricultural the eiccullve com.
mitieo or saldSociotyTnet invHarrisburg on Thors-day, tha.27th dayof Fobruaryj:lBsl.-'-- : --j

Members present*—Frederick /Watts; Joseph R.
logersoll, Algernon S. Roberts, P.'B. Savery, Abra-
ham M’llvaine, Col. Henry Shobcrt, A. 0. Heister,Dr Alfred L. Eiwin, John Evans, Dr. John Irwin,
David Mumma,Jr., Hon. William -Jessup; Finlsw
M* Cown, J. S. Ha idem an, Isaac G. M’Kinley..
: 'On motion, tho Hon.WM. JESSUP was called to
the chair. ■ _

.
~ Dn motion, a committee, consisting oTCoI. Henry

Shtipert) John Evans and Finlaw M’Cown, was apt
pointed, to roport at a future day, on the enbject of
a model farm. .

; On motion, it was .

. Rejoiced, That. Wednesday, Thursday, and Frt-day, tho.22d, 23d,and 24ihdays of-October hex I;be filed as the time for the first annual exhibition ofthe Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society : thefirst day to be appropriated to the judges for the e«.omtnatton ol ail animals mid products presented for.competition,;the second day to the public exhibition,'
* p,oashi” E 'nl!,lob* a.ed judgment

Un motion, the commiltoe on the first annual ox-hibilion had leave to report at a fiilnro day on theadoption of. rulos andregulations by,which (ho pub.Itti exhibition ehall be governed,' and aa.to tho placewhere it shall be held. •
. Oa nioliou, it was

;Th?tthe president of .the several coun-.ty. agricultural societies. in this State'be requested
to furnish Dr. Allred. L. Elwin, of.iFhlladelphis,corresponding secretary of the Slate society,- withinformation as to the.e*istonce:.of their respective
societies. > ■ r -■■■■.■■

On motion, it was ■ .
Ressfeed, That each of the-members of the ere-

cutivemommittee of this aociety be and he is here-by aulfeorited tdreceive fronv &ach tndividuaTsrwha
desire lo mcmbeffl, iho sumTof one dollar,zud loTWitd the same to the: treasaroroflhe eocie«the name andaddresBofsticb'cperaoQa t v/hoehallthereapoo.be members of the society, eobject*to the payment •of one dollar annually, or upon
the payment of twenty doUaw, members for
life.
. On motion, it.was . .

-

- Resolved, .That in pursuance of the constitutionof.the *ociety,.thelast Tuesday..'of !each month be the
time fixed Tot the meeting of the execativecom*
mittee, at tho honse ofMr, Herr, in Harrisburg, un«til otherwise.ordered. .•••.•; *..••; -r • •

On motiont ,itwas . P'";
Resolved, That the thanks of the executive com-mittee bfc tendered to Professor H. D. Bngerff, for#a presentation to the society ofProfessor John-BronewS 001111^1 ruporl on the Province ofNew
On motioo, it wag •.

That the proceedings of this meeting bepublished, under the direction ofthoVrecordingsec:'
retary, in all the papers of.this Slate favorable to thepromot'on of. Dgrtcultaio. • : p.
t T^Sooinb,il^e:nohßisting ofFrederick Watts and
J. R. logei'aolti appointed to prepare an address tothe people of Pennsylvania, reported tho follow,
mg, which ,was unanimously adopted - by the eseco**live committee; . : , '....

TO THE PEOPLE OF PENNSYLVANIA
. That business of iite'Which directly 'occupies. the ■attention Ofthrocsronrths ofmankind and intimately-
concerns ail, demands the active influence of every'coucienscious man.-There ia noart oreciende inThewhole circle ofhuman .■knowledge; which presonis,'for exploration,.so expansive end interesting a field
as Utat of praotical bgricnjlure, nor one whose dis- ;
coveries already.made have been so little infased
into the ordinary stock of.knowledgeofthoSe who'ore actually engaged in it, daily and universal oper-
ation. The farmer knows tho necessity, for ;plongh. ;mg his land, but he doesnot think and sufficientlyunderstand why herploughs it; and the latter is quiteas important as the . former,that he may knowhow .
■to plough trill. That mannrb willenrich the soil isn fact; bat to know what it is,how.and when to use/
it, and how it contributes to the growth of plants, isthat kind of'knowledge which .is only, second to
■the factitaelf. - Tho farmer has a certnin arnouut of
knowledge of seed time and sowing; but if hature’B
operations in the germination brseedand the growthofplants were to'spmeextent Infosed into bisdaity1'observationsandreflections, his.vigorousandeverac-
tive mind would strike oat snmepew path in his own
pursuit, leading to that profitable result which cmonly be attained and relied'upon, when; it ican; betraced to the.blended' source of theoretical -reason
and practical experience. ..

The appeal whichwenow make to those who aim eh*
engaged in thebttaincss'of agricnilurc.and toiall whonpprecialeits importance, is not that yba shiill for a
moment relax those every day occupations of active
life to wbichyou,arc accustomed, add which,!provoNbtally, yon pursue with so.much industry; nor do we
ask ofyon to delve,Through the medium of books,and laboratories, into the mysteries ofagrrcnltoralscioncOf bot WB 'do birneslly solicit yon to.ocitewith us.jnlhe effort nowbeiDg;mode,ioeitablish
and cherish that which uny he justly -deeped the
only means by, ■which the farmer may be made tokeep pace with the rest of mankind, in that marchof improvement of which this ago hue beenuo pro-lific,.. i-r- 1

The Saturday Morning-Post,
SMJP®I&TA3ra

TO THE HEADING PUBLIC!!
THE NEW POSTAGE LAW.

Be it Knows, That the New Postage taw
will go into operation on the Ist day of July next,
and its effect will be os follows upon our Mam*
moth/Weekly Paper,TAe Saturday Morning Post ;

,

1 Subscribers will receive it fbbe or POBTiSS,
Allegheny 1 OW^oSt' r°ffi',SWith ‘ Q the Counts, ' of

2. For a distance not exceeding fifty miles, at'tvn cestb per quarter. .

Agricultural soclelies, beeauso of the influencethey havo erorcisei), andVcomiabasoratol benn-fita they have bpstowed upon every commnnitywhore they erisl, commeniHbomselves louhiversetapprobation ; the light which they haya ohOdJ oadtheir capacity for disseminating it/seem to pointthem ont a* the only ..active agency- by which thehaaineaaof the farmershall be secured (or.thatho
may derive all the advantages' which ehaU'he de--
voloped by time aid eipericnce. Let no man wraphimselfop in'the, eelfiah security of his own knowl-edge, or console himself with the reflection, that hisloflncnce would not be felt,bat rather let- him man-felly step forth, with determiecd'pbrposeiaedloaßly,
toaid In the proßCcatioh or, a work which promises
00 much practical usefulness. -The late coovcmion which assembled at Harris-burg, haa ukon thu initiatory measures lor the es-!tablishraent of the « Pennsylvania State AgriculturalSociety ;>> its constitution has been adopted , l and itaofficers elected.'. Upon those officers, as
eiecutive the-.-daiy ial devolved
to “ keep sueh general charge of the iaffaive
61 ,be

„

“ ocie,f --'. a "lay best promote its in-terests. It is in .this capacity that we now cell yoarattention to the subject, and ask you to unite and
co-operate with us in the measurcawhlchbase been’
adopted to insure s successful isauo. ■FREDK. WATTS.

'
,

.
,

JOS. R. INOERSOLL.
By order.of the Executive Committee. ;

. ROBT.C. WALKER, Secretary.

. , ainrriedi ■On Wednesdays .the 19th irismnt, by the-Res. JohnAeuulass, DAVISON, of Beaver,to MesMARY A-WILSON, of Allegheny City

, Paper for Spring Sales.■ sMrrariniD smear, mTsatmoa.:
T SHIDLE would invite all who -want a Rood andM{ ch,aP arnclcof WALLPAPER to call and exam-inehis extensive assortment ofall the new :and varioiis'Patterns now in use for.Halls, Parlors nnd Chambers,—

andat the lowest poaaibte price for Cash, or Sags;Also, new and beautifulBlock Marbh Paper, withsuit-able columns, caps, bases aad bordering, four publicHaUt, of every description, furnisdedan the most reas-onable terms, at-. ... .
~

-
mar*o:lm G 9 Umithfield street. ■

3. Over fifty and not exceeding:three hundredmiles,at tes cents per quarter.
4;:pver three s bundred, and not exceeding onethousand mites; atiripTXEs csirra per quarter I.' >

-

5. Over one thousand and not'exceeding-ruio
thousand miles, at twsstt oehts per quarter.' '

6. Over two thousand and not exceeding /ourthousand miles, at TWEVTr-rivn cests per quar-
ter. ....

: ■'

Qj"-We have every reason to believe that hun-
dreds-and* thousands of in Allegheny and
the.aurrounaing counties,will take advantage of
the New Postage Law, and subscribe for The Sat-
urday Morning Post. In addition to this,we have
determined to make it the " ? • '■CHEAPEST PAPER IN THE WEST.
brom and after the first of April, we shall 'take

CLUBS
Or TEH rss urwAßDa, if sent to one address and
one post office, at the rate of

Sealed Proposals. '

GRADING AND paving —Rswfced, That the StreetCommissionerof tho Second Districl-bc-, and he'ishereby directed, to advertise for. propdsals'Tot eradinVSecond street, froin.end Of pavement to the line of theEighth \VoTd,at Lock No. 1 ; that tbe costhereof doeanot exceed three thousand dollars, aad thattho. Brnddoek’s. Field Plank Road Company ogree toplaiik the tame when graded |also, fo> grading mid pa-
ying CentreAvenn®,fromths.line or ihe Sixth Ward toDinwiddle street,—hndiin conjuhhlionlwitli the;Street
CommiUee/to ietthe. some to the lowest and heist bid*dersytor cash ; the same to be paid tor after thefirst davot October next:' ■ ••

’

{Extractfrom the.Minotes of Council*.! -■; SEALED PROPOSALS, in accordance with theabove, willbe received at my Office. No. -buuntil SATURDAY; the 22d instant, at 10 o’clock; A» Mf.Separate bids for the grading and paving will be "re-
quired. THOMAS A. ROWLEYV

- ■ marlO • • Street Commissionerof the gd District..

OJm W&EeILoMM. e@ WJEofiM !

Any number less than ten will- be sent upon'the
old terms. ; Single subscriptionsj as heretofore,
$2,00 per annnm in advance, of $3,00 after, the
expiration of tbe year- " -

...._ ■. , ■ ' - Notice to Builders* , 1 ; ;. 3 f-."PROPOSALSfor tire MasonWork of St. Paul’s Newi Cathedral trill bb received by .the DuiMiris Com-
mittee until THURSDAY, the 27ib ofMarcKlnstam.;.. .

. Plans aiid specifications can be .seen at' the Office* inthe rear of the Church,at anytiaiefromFriijayr ,i>lBt in-
'stant* .

"

' -'-.[tnax2o:lw
1

(Jj*lf any ol our present subscribers wish- to
take advantage of our tow teems and the club*
bibb bisteh, they can do-so- by paying up all
arrearagei.

I- ■ -•-- , SCOTT bTIS,
I AUCTIONEERS ANDCOMMISSION^IERCHANTSv_ >■> ■■ - :r-61 UAiNySTiisgrtaT. lopis. missqttst. . '*- ’

.TTAVIPJG been engagedin ithe-above basinetsfor‘tbVJUL J«t mi this cityj-vouldvreBpectfully ; *o-licn consigMaentsorOowlsyto. bejold itx this market..?iihor (or Auction-or myato sale—particularly Glass-ware, Hardware and Ory: Goods},and will make iibehkfadyaaceson aU kiqds,ofGpoda:consjgaed.paf6r sale'•hetOi' j ••••■;

WUlieferln,Mes»is,.Hewett, 800 jfc Co., E. R- Vin.
Wo.P,Wood* C6„ John fe H.Slone,Sqmre* Seed,Brownlee,iHomer k Co„LukinOeaver, Sami f. Bmler WctnnatnJGeowe ftPLain, Rittsbnrghi,.. ;.,v

- Ett&H I - ' .a "-'

a young man a native of
„

ttev.N?rthlof Ir® land';euhera9 a.fini’fate Salesmenin&Wholeaaleor RetaxfDry or its book*keeperju kind.oftnsine&s.7 . Wonld be wiliine i&travel. , U considered *sood jiidgoof ulF&nds of DryGood?,and judge*himself follycompetent to- buy-such
A Jideaddressed “Tyrone »

at the Office of the Post, wiilbe auendedtK -- *

Wotfcc.T^^.s?«?JB‘£8 ‘£ withdrawn from the firm ofIHMSEN, PLUNKETT fcM’KNIGHT,posed of.hisintereßtin said firm to Chahles T.-Ihiuknmar2U~: -
-

; > CHARLES M’KNIGHT.
‘

r Books 11!evrBoolco'!

S£°lHi&;sm'a»wjek-,NoI-as l»y'Reynolds
Stanfield Hall; an-.H»gtoTioai : Romanefr—complete •

, The,Kicklebniysonibe Rhine 5 byThackeray.Lpawe La Vaiieire j otconclusion cf the Iron Mask. .-TheQaeen*s Necklace; by. Dumas.; ‘

P^iTrS^l^B3o^‘ j VV^ dJin?»iUastrnnons by Darby..■£?n£oG<£?fa Medical Student,. do 'do* ■■■■•■■■: >The City Merchant, • - - 4 . oj0
. . do do !r. OregoiLandCaUf^raia—iwithiUasirauons> '’ J

’ :
TheLadies Etiquette and HandBook of. ToiletI.mell s Diving Age; Nb,357.

: .Davengro. A riew**n|pply. imarh)

EGGS—20 bbls: justrec’d And for-aale by '
-

- T. WOODS At SON, '

. : ; ; . : 61 Wafer street.;.A'.“"%-WMreta Green Applesforsife t>v~Tma r-n T. WOODS 4: SON.

Fotr.B#!*.
DO SHARES HaaiStteetßri"di?STocki~" ~

o«J t!5 do fcortheraLiberties do; •
60 do St. ClaiiStieet ...daFor Bale bv

'
„ r PATRICKS & .FRIEND,■aarSC! comer Wood street and Piamondalley

e r '

■'l .rvv

fM#■)>« mbjebfiijie>;'»iS|erlber, iiii lilbertyr?^¥tArn?!wi«n A? UjeJiarneas onS
,„

y.Rv?a£n‘ii.n?'SE‘ ll*'HorEe) ana seridtngin-totbeOßeepftbs .P««,,wi!u>a iui&bljrfe-■waiaea^:,. -•-> , - ~ [marSChlt] ..../. . vtO.JP.APPE- V.

Sales.

r"m"
■ "ir

'■i

V*' I'.

W. G. SI’CABTMfCY, Auctloaofiffi

LARD O!Lrr4D bbls. No._l, Ju.rrecetved and forlalo, by, D. A. FAHNESTOCK &. CO.,U‘ar'l- u - corner First andWoodsti.

Grocery store at Aucmos.—win b© mm oa & :Saturdaynext* March 22d, at 10o’clock in the tore*
noon, at »he store or John W*llaugh,corner of Rcveath t.
and Smithfield streets. his entire stock of Groceries, as •k
he Uquitting that business ■ *v ,
- Among thearticles may in part the toU r.
lowing—Sugar, coffee, tea, ILO molasses, sugar house- h.
molasses, pepper,/oliBpJoe; cream of tartar, h
cioveß,'amm;liqaonce ball, mustard, potatoes, queens- r-vware, earthen-ana stoneware, tinwon,brooms, coaster- h'scales, 3 show cases, counters, &c. ■ u

n w*g;Mcabtney, »-

■ «»« 3 * - ’ ' -Auctioneer, t A

;f OTOFGROUND AND BRICK COTTAGE HOUSE J*JU WMbe sold on Wednesday evening. .*
MarehiWth, at 9o*cloCfcat APCartney’s Anctton House, <
rfOsiSS Wood street,a iot of ground, fronting ©n Cliff !*

street 35 feet, and extendingbackl47 feer*&djoioiag the a
property of MrE.ToUen ana Enquire Castfon which is * *
erected & brick cottagehouse. in-excellent order, and , -
butitto modernstyle—containingffv&rodms, hall,base* s<
raent kitchen, good cellftt,porticoiafroat,porch in the !
rear, anexcellcmt wcllofnever-faiiiaewater,withcod« \,

vines, shrobbery,&c.,&o.The obovejroperty js situated inthe. Seventh Ward i
of the city, ofPittsburgh, is! a-heathy-sftaation; com- fl-ma ? beautifulview-of theAUegheny;Menouffabela f-and Ohio,rivers, also, the citfesofJPmsburXhvAHMheay

?*•

rc ? jicn
.

cc > ®« «tch chancej are *eldom offcred S •
0T Anctioa

«ub‘>«he balance in three
' ?Ut*’ ‘' CU *° ‘

Auctioneer.

.‘iv;s j'J. a -*ci!■ —"

npHECELLAR and third story of the 6iuldtrig :’JL. P?l®q *«6 corner of Liberty and Irwin streets,
aari&st w.j DAvrrT, j

LJKSarS fo°,: P
ConcnmiilgStove;•SJelying tCdroter'rßwStat*fte*o*™0*™ Kmat2o P-M. PAVIA !>nct»r ■;
trALIIABLE PROPERTY IN LAWRENCEVILLE . -
/V, AT, AticnoMj-On Saturday- oftmtoonTMareh 33th, >at-3 o’clock, will ho sold onyhe premi»e»,thM tow i ‘valuible lot of groundsituated In tboborodfth ofLaw- ■•rencevtlie, (adjoining -Reyvlihe’aChnfch.Lhavinn a ! -

front oi ouehnndred and feet onPike street. Iand extending back one bandrodand seventeen feet;— t-pn-whiehißerected=a'godd'two stdryHMn* s dweliiii* i - 1' •

honpe,witlLfive rooms, washand nntAe houses, Ac. °
\ ■-f lasge-two.sroiY-FdCtO*A Biftr TcH&ont by -< a-nevSSiSS r-sirable property willbe sold together Ot'iti-six t-VPlans ;can be hsd at the Sales /Rooms.- Brevrers or t*■ mandfectarofs’requiring room, with a lhrge: sopply.of -

; .water, woulcfdo.weHtoexamifte the premises brevioas ■ ■ 1aosale. •••,.! •

ludispatablc/L Possession givea immediateiy.
- Terms—One-fourth‘cash;'remainder ia thtee equal f- • •
annual payments, with intetest*^eecared by ;bond andmortgage on the premised , ’ P.lVi’bAVls, r:' 1>

Vil •:••• y-• • ' Anctlongcr. i
A DHrNISTRATOR’S SALE OP AVARIETY AND!:FANCY STORe; ON MARKET STREET.—On “

.PTtday morning,2lst inEtv, at 10o’clock.afNo B 8 Mark-1; ‘

el
,

Blr /E!’ !h
.

reeil
-

l >0r» fromTbird, wUI void by order 8of Administrators ofWin. Potts, dec’d^tho'emire'stockof Fancy and lately, pntehasett in the 5 '

couon lace»vedgmgs, B^d : inserlinga; silk and womredKfrfngea and gimps j.needle* t-plna i,cords { tapes:patentthread; spool.cot\oir: silk cre*s omtonsvFrench wool [ ' T- 4 '
. collars, and capes i .Erenoh wotkedi dresses:! ’/“Jionncts; silk paraapla; bead bags;pocket-books: silk,! ’T-
worsted and coiion hosiery.;-Lames and Gtssik kid* sRkr ; ~ :

gIo , coat » vest-and pant, bartons;Oentssilkand. woorslurte; suspendersi-mndunrsi DerU ’
fumery; soaps; Showboxes *c« Ac. r *-

- ?
, P. fIL DAVIS, AttctV, s

* ’. : ,JtAKtK6-BIcISRJKDrAA AactSodecr. -. i- "

SHSB ?Xs? CHOICSeOLD bottledWINES, 23 i ,
ilihTflt?i Auction.—On Monday ;aext, March«ih, at 11_ o’clock in the forenoon, will M>. I •.KenuaA,Auction Honse,choice.old Wineskin botties.3' •,somc.39.year«old, among,which areBurgundy, OlmouA .
*c

-;,ln ' JAMES aL’KENNA, j -

mafl9 ,- AlioUoneer. d
Splendid iiousehold EUBNrruftE, (Sarpep. 5.ING, Act,of a private 1 .

lamily, at Auctton±-OdEildayi March@9tgi oUOO’cloek !
m the forenodn,, .will -be edld. af.the duelling of Mrs. I'.
mshe housekeeping. Allof the artlcleaU.were madeto order,are'tif thehesl qaaliiyand kept ia'V ■• •

aianiierf-;A'part ofithem are ozmlsprendia jaetttabre, one mahogany -

the.mqst begaUfiil artlelo tprlhe Ifmd ever sofd »a Pmsbnrob j hfSraild low post fbediteid.; diningattd breakfetMablei; fancy ehMn; 2
“>o engravings-, venetlmitUadar?oil window shades; pntiof,ebamber, Ifeiiand stair car-peung; hear* rag. intaierMaLflooV oil-xloftaf flurf. I•SSjJvS^S?- 5 -* ef l*efießhteitiiie.Ac,. ,tnnpngwbteh » onnEngiijh laek brepifrATlStrate mT 5

Ucje, and one rEfngerator, an oxcetlint arttcle. made to torder.--- -fmarIS]JAMES-MeRENNA—Anc,:.” t,
Chwfa, Jay. ! ;

'

' o< PublicGalejCatalogue^**On Mon* "

day, March the tMthj.cdanneiicfug afltf;tfc)<Wkia the ?forenoon, and continuing day iiid Ax- f*cepied,) nmil all ure digposea Wlfenna'g Anetlon U
ofGold ,and CJocksfJewelry;:Apv«xtheowaer i

is declining business—lC fitte gold paicnr leter watches -—by dififirentmaker*; 87 .fine sUver patentieyers: a »,
fine stive I’epone fflifinegoldPeJwne.. - .'-i ? ■ * '

vfAlao,a large lot bf.wcond haad, WateirahTShe sold (i
for co-tot repairing—an extenaive attsortment of Jew- Ie>W) rnoh as.,gold,' <Uamon.laffd plalirbSiasfBins and P-"°S<!r,ungBj gold gnard-andfoßchainsigoldhodailvor -

pencils; gold pens, Sy-vabont100 mantle climka, of dit ! •
le

,
re-?.t genii ties; 1 regelatof; tjelghl day Vclaa'|. an4aa:»Oi’oTd fashioned; a firsf-iktstime-keepei. sAutte above articles Wert plifchasea^d^-importeddoressiy for castomcr trade, and eanbe relied fCatalognes,with 'the number of eaeh; article, will be tteaiy the Saturdaybefore. ADAM REINEMAN ;

matl7 JAMES M’KENNAvAucl’r. t

Ypung Hen’s Mercantile Library Asso-elation,

EAIERSON S liECTURES.—The dislingiibhed Lec-turer Prof. RALPH-WALDO EMERS&N,of Mass-na? beeaproenred by ihe above Institute id- deliver to,its membersand the citizens of Pittsburgh geheiallv, a•senes of Lectures veryjately.
rcstingsubjects; 'The course will comprise

pics ’L" ?6Rauc!tf,LW' embracing the following to!'
J- Introaacioiy. Laws ol Success :

• -Ft. Wealth; • .

■■ JIL • Economy: ■IV. Power;V. Culture; • .
• • ■•'VI. Worship. • • • ■ ■■„'sll® will be /riven on Tuesdays.-ThiirsddvsK~£?!2 ti?%*- successively, at the i«ta City LulurfRoom, (first floor of Lafayette Rntldings— entrance otV''no,0 —'' ,l—co ?Ull!:tl

,
CJ ??-ua .Ttl' ,ra,)a>' '-"J='lin g, March

'

jFtogtosfaf for the. course -:can beJsftItheLibrananjOr 1theLibrananjOrofMejsrs- Hersh;Wilkinspnd M»KnUht,coiarmuee. .5*..... ;.‘ ! . •
or

T
r °r tho couipe, lobe pro-'

> T^eJ
.i
al .booh stores,at J.H. MTad-.uen, H. Richard sonanaF. HV ISatou’s. ;Course Tictet-*vw»«»*-‘»i. s..«^-52.C0JLgeiillemanand lady,).. &0U■r : at the door,). •-. 50 ■ ■■ '

_ • ...
Clairvoyance j

|V;I I-. G. BUSHNEItL informs the people of Pitts-XU. bargh and vicinity, tharshe will bs fonnd at her■lffy'S? i"0 ’,111 Pfin Street, comer of Pittstreet! whereshe-mll be pleased to receive the calls of all those whowish to.ai?aij themselves of berrare powers in the ext,amioation of the Phrenological, Physiological and Fatthelogicni conditions ofpersons, either present or ab-■ “ pr P r€BC npUonB foriiisease,&c. -
( <

Ttmu— Health examinations S3:; Phrenological ex-
tern and Charts SI. Hoci3 from 9 lifi 12, and■tmmlullg,p.Mi-■ liharlSdli

Hope 22111 s In Pull Operation Aljaln t
,■ Byari’rjßliildiogs, Fi/lk Strut.. . .. j is- ;:|PHB oropnetor, thankful to the public for pailcna,<^J o^,Toh |UldS:t9.isolicit..a continuance nf the «4meSidSl,™?“! e'Pn lc- lbe establishment .of Fleurma sput mut within the city—for the accommodationof his customers, and all who with to Kayo really goodFlour,pare ground Spices, &c , la:.: s

■ ™ attention «f Families, Merchants and others.'liihyjied, and all I,ask is that they, will giveme a trial. ■F R.DRAVO,
• v „ •• 1 V ' . .

..

No.I Diamond.AII articles alren back if not found good, andthe money retomed. [marlO

f-.10 in ihfr;foreFdoD !^»itt-:bft':jo]£:jit,tlie.Cabmet ; ' •
wnieroom of Frederick'-Hartinaii. JJiamdiid alley, be- *

ei»'Yoodond ;Smilbfield :«tTeeft,-fcl#«dtiti stock of V*•splendid Ftaroitnfertfa&tfior'tfae*b«ftt tuaierlali, io tfiv’for.caiiiomer irade—coittprieing: •
'••: spleQdid-maiuigdizy.'&me spleiK "' v

am iiairsealCialrßiS spletuJidnitt- i ->aogany frame, lioir-aent- pocking--Bbairai-lS'Vienna- l - .
* l -'WindsorChairs; 2BostoaEockinffChaira : •4 childrensVChdirs—assaned;lTipp2Qanoe anaChair; • i •

col«jiimcathszany’ Ba- ■leans; i plamoiiihdgsriyßtrtea’ttf2ma]io£ahydressini£ i»tanai; ;acherrr l.enclosed Wish' staddij d pWn 'Wash Maßfls‘,4 pafr >■■■■'mahogany card Tables; Ipaiiiridli'lablejCraahogW iveneered!J3tn6iogaiir;SewilnffSlands}6cherrydMn* tTables; 6 chetty-BreaklaStihibleajltecheriy patent iBedsteads; A poplar patent Stehipost Bed-
; steads j 1 child’s Crib; -with several nihsreartSclesin the ■-Farmture line. * . JAMES STKENNA, '■' marls . - . 1 ..

. ■ Auctioneer-

SWOg AMU fI,OUR ittU.LS-FtftA SniS-liavc ou hand and for sale, pure Sdicbh Flntirvoin Meal, Chopped Feed. Roaaled Coffee? Nuts, &c^’
J°ne

marts - F. R .-DRA VO.

,1-OTS ItJ'i)tf4BESNE J
& ,°£WGII «

A A?cno!T,.-Oh.mritfayfipril 3d. •'

at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, will be sold in-Bdaoesnaborongh, at the footol .Herr’a island, six- Boildlhff Lots. -frontingtwenty feet on (he 'AUegheny' river and Penn- ‘»
cyivanm Canaf.'* &lso, five Lots adjoining! sain©size, -*
&nd be sold at a Ground Letts© of $Sl3per annum, each. • •!/" k %

in hand, 'an <J.the_balance in three equoTannual pavihOots. u
; -JAMESTM’jCENNA,

• ..
"• Auctioneer.

OPE (MILLS—-
100 bbls..extra SuperGne Flour: ---

.... .100 do Superfine . ‘do;.; i...30 do-Fine do; T
_

marLT, : Forgale by F. fo DBAVQ, •
largeUrooms for.jsaift lo?

priceof 31,121 i? doz [marlfll WWM. DVER7 '
T>VE-~l&tiagsi 3Usirecei?ed fromS:XV • •• :■ • WM, DYER.

EGGS— 2Q*padkages fresh Eggs for gale by
roarlP WMi PYER.

T ARl>—lO Jcef* No.l Lard, jout received and forsale±J by fmarlfrj - -•■ WIVL DYER,

■: ;
“7: . . . Wanted. • “’. ~ .;A YOUNG MAN .wild is acquainted' witb'the Zhue-

P**'*nM*»iearnofagood*ltuatioh byapplyingatthis Office - (mails

t* .iIoUM:a to rentin East Liberty, witli good
. out Houses, Garden, Frail, Ac.»Ac, Enquire of

' 7 : ;JP. R. DHAVO,marts .... ■. No 1Diamond
A. Valuable Farmjforgai*

/VhelaTiyer, about twenty miles above Piusbijilb—haying 12 QCres offineiiyerbottom laud, andthe I>al’tuiee tsnrsiVrnte upland—all tillable ; about 45acres in'cffiuyat.on, and 25 iu greed timber.- Theare a I«T9 .story, frame Dwelling House, Bara
i ’ s? nFg a.two atcry .Rtill house, larirefor-chard, of about 400. trees of. various fruits anoqualiucs -about 4.acred; dr. coal9 Vein?o lelt- i«°Jm

■ Wanted*j\lGHANrpB
G SSJ^TH.-. -Also,one good Be£.l<“ANGbR, Enquire at this b

ffnnTi9*f»»
u

BACON—1U casksSidesT8 do Shoulders;NnvirrntftvJi?'i Reeeivcd per steamers'V^.v, B^ort aad Dioraal, and for.sule Ly-
T??!3 ?" ''

'' 1 , CARSON & ftI’KN'IGHT.
(t*l- ASPtT1

w tierces Grease Lard; receded jv steamers Washington and Fleetwood, for sate.-mang ' CARSON & M’KNIGfIT.
fij?. prime Fcaiheirs for sale by

warts- y & M’KNiGHT. ;

TEAS*—One handre chests prime family '
...varitde" ’*• “ B‘- ‘ he Cenlral

-

Tea S'drercompriEiig ,
en,=!T,“':^,aVft,« l‘ ini!

.

d *»■ »<«*Pbpdlarity la ■'So!d, wholesale and reiaii, by
" ™

>

■
msrtß _ ■■ . 8.-CIKET.I.V i

200 bush. Dried feachea for sale by•JT marls- .-, , CARBON & MCKNIGHT,

fwßMSßfesaflflgsgfe:

w moc^sr 105' rtwmi®-

2 casks Cuba Honey; - -

..

-■ in bS xe8
t>

vv ' ;H
,; ?t“VB T°! jace«; *

<

,5 bbUJNa X Salmon;2 casks prime 'Cod FisL:/ .■„■. ’

,
•, • 10

6bW*M>vcnng, aD.R.-Sogar»;- :-- t•J-HL9 : if. iVKELLT. s !lO^SrSSUsfofaaKjby /tl. 0.KELLY. |

, , for .Rent*\AT AREHOTJSE No. 28 Wood strut. Enquire on. the
VT premises;' iT ;

0U()^.?u ‘ mWE JJtUEU I'KACHKS—for'saJe. ,vyj\j maria . H. O.KELLY. ;

- ■ Looking Glass plates.
‘-EI3HJE;. Subscriber.,is now.receiving, and will always

bayepniumd a full> assortment of Silrered Glass
\Piaies,bot|j-pTfrcnchand German mann/actare,Svhich
are offered,to,the-Trade, Cabinet otners, at

. Prices that cannot failtobe satisfactory.. Parsons wish-
f?.

'marlfrylm . : : -
"G Wood sl,Piupburgh,

To Contractor*,

FKOrOSAI-S ol lie Office ofM ftBROWW, Lfficill .umil.ffie iff
TOire3,.orjho TemperaaceyiHe and,Not)le»towe Plank;Road. viUso, for a Bridge over Chartier Creek • m2?for' ihe'Cradingand Masonry 3a their Branch Bead Tilmiles,! to Cot.William Lee’s, on Washington TuJnoite*martdrtd m’.B.BROV^lpreS,'

'.-iV •'*.■■•' •''

, .. <-v„ . ,'. .••.*■%.* •. • * •-« • ’•*■•--•
'•■ “■• -•-• ••- ;y; ■/...»• ... ;-v~ : --'-;

•’
■• - *• '•■* ‘ ’• • - '

• ■;■ .- ■'
-,; • ’’-"f >•”-•‘>»/i:-.a*»,f*;T: •.

.»- ,:*-, •

• •..."«** *,‘

I«m*. «fbe»<jr ftuit cleaned Oeu, .H' niimbleforOatMeol.- BHODEStAtCOEN, <■roittlß ■;\-tmsg«C, npftfrite3t4ft«irleeHotel. i
BREAD. ,-POTO/JltS—A fe iv boxes o{- excellentTeastoniandaiid for saieby .; . -.v.

marlS ; ; . RHODES &'ALCORN.
\|riffi;Bß^XIAKn pu,>3?J bW».J»-X.'UoWhlWa i,TI ; WinterLard Oil justreceived andfor goto ;
l>y MHxliEB Aj fiICKETSON, i'maxlS Nos 231fe gaigberlvsi. '

S m° recoiy-

°»arXB .Mlttßß & HlCgjrranw

*
%

*
*

\ 1

POTATION bbls Planiatioa ':

35SSi"‘ ;

*.
- *■ »,

+■ ' *» >.

20 lorsaje low, 10 clo«*.-t'.V.vBUfIS -■ KIER & JONE--.
TJ. itULS-Me*!Pork forsaJeby
* niaflw •

0 sale low.ioclose.
-- ' ■ ' 1 KIER 4JONE9.

KIEFI&JONE3.

>ACOH Horn.,
> for sale by ~

1 J

• : **,

IpoaldoraaQtl tildes, inimokehooees,
- XmtalQ). V- ;gfeiTA JONES.

IURPIvN'rINK—'-!atihii Spmu -Turpentine on con* iEignmontand for.ralo towby . F. R.DRAVO, :■ !mai‘Bh ■ Jial:Diamnml

s'*" t*
.•; •_ k- „i U.i- -r s*<

‘ '
“ ,

I* *
*

* f ‘
.* J. >'• ■ *• ' . • •• .

BLOOMS,— 73ions.Noi Juniata ireeetve&*ndfor salofry 7 ' TmariBi 1 ■ king&p moorhen
IJOMlNY,—2ibblßsopcnorwluic Hominvreceiviflif *

.Jl-'&ftdforule by
„ wm-vdvpti, • ■■■•<•

marlB 'KoSOyXibertrst >■■

TVTO. S LOAF tJUGAfi—S bbl*for sale bjfVS ~

'VmarlB. : • ‘ » .

- wfcgjpyKß.
QiIPERIURSIIJ STARJET onrovrn xsaatiESfitnro con-O stamly.on hand and fop sale. : ■* -r-’-1 .

'V* *3 Rhodes'^.:
107Thirdst, appositeBrU7faari&rSolel

I0& SALE**2 second handlSgallon CopperKettles*,
[marl?J HHODE3 * &GQ3N.

V-\
* .

-t

V,- 1’ t •\ v r -'\~, j ■

'" ‘ T

> " % <-

■■■. .

'‘ ’ .j* ,1? **i r
fj/ * | •._.
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